
(Political Advertisement.) 

Says Mauney Did 
Not Serve In Camp 

Or On Battlefield 
To the citiaens of Cleveland coun- 

ty. North Carolina; 
I am not advocating the election 

of any candidate to public office. 
But In View of certain letters that 
have been written by Mrs Hugh L 

Mauney, who is a candidate for the 
office of treasurer ul Cleveland 
county, North Carolina, 1 desire to 
make a statement of farts. 

In her letter, dated March 31, 
1932, she says: 

"In seeking the office of county 
treasurer it is a wonderful privilege, 
and to me a most saejed one, to 

turn to you as our county election 
draws near. In order to convey to 

you In whose hands lie the power 
of selection, the needs, both physi- 
cal and material, of one who paid 
the price of health in defense of 
our great country.” 

Did he pay the price of health In 
defense of our great country? At 

the time of the World war, Mr 
Mauney Was a Student ut A. E col- 
lege at Raleigh, North Carolina. For 
fifty nine days, while there, he was 

only a member of the R O. T. C.,| 
that Is the reserve officers training 
corp. He was being trained in 
school as most other boys who were 
In college, as a reserve to be used 
as a soldier If necessity should re- 

quire it. He never was in or did ac- 

tual service either in camp or on 

the battlefield. He was a student 
in college In training, having all the 
comforts of dormitory for lodging 
and the same food that other col- 
lege boys enjoyed. 

He Is now receiving fiee medical 
treatment, and care and support by 
the United States government be- 
cause of the fifty nine days of 
training in college in the reserve of 
fleers training corp. 

I was a soldier of tile World war 

and was engaged In active service 
over seas In the Thirtieth division. 
And I am not writing this letter as 

a partisan or to minimize any serv- 
ice that Mr. Mauney may have ren- 

dered. It Is written only to let the 
people know the facts. 

Respectfully. 
CHARLIE G. ORIOO. 

Shelby, N. C„ April 27, '33. 

WOMAN, 87, NEVER tTrED 
—TAKES IKON DAILY 

"I am 87, go to church and attend 

parties and do not get a bit tired. I 

eat and sleep well, thanks to Vinol 
Iron tonic.”—Mrs, M, Butdorf. Vinol 
tastes flnel Paul Webb <Jt Son, 
Druggists. advt. 
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in buyinq... 
you save in 

usinq 
W* BAKING 
nv POWDER 

. came price •^POAOVIR 7 
40 YIAR5 

15 ounces for 25$ 
MILLION) OF POUND! UflO BY 

OUU COVIHNMIN! 

to 
HEALTH 

TkedfonTn Bl*ck-Dr*a*ht 
ConoUpatlon. Indigestion, 

md Btllommeee. 

Restless, 
not sleep 

MTHERE were days 
when I felt like I 

could not get my work 
done. I would get so 

nervous and ‘trembly' 
I would have to 11a 
down, I was very rest- 
less, and could not 
sleep at night. 

My mother advised 
me to take Cardui, 
and I certainly am 

glad she did. It is 

the first thing that 
seemed to give me 

any strength. I felt 
better after the first 
bottle. I kept it up 

Belwood News 
Of Current Week 

Medal Winners at Belwood High. 
Farmer* Are Busy. Few Hu 

Canes. Personals. 

'Special to The Star.) 

Belwood, April 28—The farmers 
are very busy planting and plowing 
their crops. 

Those receiving medals at Bel- 
wood high school were: Muriel Del- 

linger, Improvement and debate; 
Delmar Propst, Improvement medal 
for the Hoey society; scholarship 
medal for girls, Corine Self; schol- 
arship medal for boys, Forrest De- 
venny; best all-round girl, Bara 

Falls; best all around boy Delmar 
Propst; recitation, Ella Gantt; de- 

clamation. Robert Peeler, music 

medal, Pauline Elliott. 
Rev. A. D. Shelton delivered an 

Inspiring sermon at Knob Creek, 
church Sunday morning Memorial 
services will be the 4th Sunday In 

May a Mothers day program will 
be given. 

Miss Pearl Gantt is spending sev- 

eral days this week with her sister 
Mrs. M. L. Wtllis of Lincolnton R-l. 

Miss Kathleene Boggs of Daven- 

port college, Lenoir, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boggs. 

Miss Esteleene Costner of Beams 
mill is spending some time with her 
cousins Misses Annette and Mary 
Sue Fortenberry. 

Mr. Dock Willis of lincolnton vis 
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Willis Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Thera Buff of the Pleasant 
Hill community spent Sunday night 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C.i 
O. Richard. 

Mr. Blanche Warllck of Washing- 
ton, D. C., Is spending some time 
with hts mother Mrs. Mack Warlick. 

Several cases ot flu have been re- 
ported In the community. 

Mr. J. W. Brackett remains quite 
ill. 

Mrs. Lawrence Miller and chil- 
dren of Vale spent Tuesday night 
with her mother Mrs. S. L. Gantt. 

Misses Rosemary Peeler and Ruth 
Spurting spent Saturday night with 
Miss Lorcne Spurting of near Lawn 
dale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum Chapman of 
Llncol nton spent Sunday with her 

parents Mr. and Mrs. Prank Nor- 
man. 

Mrs. H. O. Stanley is spending 
this week with relatives m PolkvlUe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Stanley and 
son of Polkville spent Sunday aft- 

I crnoon with Mr. and Mis. 3. A. 
Peeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bmitli were 
the- dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
M. L. Smith of Fall.it'Ui Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fortenberry 
and children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. John Hoyle of Fallston. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Willis and 
children of Lincolnton speht Friday 
night with her mother Mrs. S. L. 

jOnntt., Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Buff and 
daughter Miss Nellie Sue of the 
Pleasant Hill community were the 
dinner guests of Mrs. W W. Rich- 
ard Sunday. 

Miss Lorene Spur ling of Lawn- 
dale spent Monday night with 
Misses Rosemary and Dorothy 
Peeler. 

Messrs Clyde and Ray Sain of 
Vale spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sain. 

Miss Hazel Richard spent the 
week end at Boone with friends 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jeffries and 
children and Mrs. Jasper Childress 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norman 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Johnson and 
children of Casar spent Sunday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Richard. 

Mr and Mrs. Rome Deal and 
children of Stony Point spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. P, Deal. 

Varicose Veins 
Healed By New Method 

No operations nor lnj' lions. No 
enforced rest. This simple u> me 
treatment permits you to go about 
your business as usual—unless., of 
course, you are already sc disabled 
as to be confined to your bed. In 

j that! case. Fmera.d acts so 

j quickly to heai youi leg sores, rc- 

!duce any swelling and e> a all paui, 
j that you are up and about, again in 

j no time. Just follow Lie simple ul- 
[rections and you are sire to be 

[helped. Cleveland Diug Co. won’t 

[keep your money unless you arc 
...—.j ... 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICfc 

i Having qualified as administrator u 
the estate ot Mrs K. J. Hot'*ei do:ensed. 
late ot d (Ottnvj, N c this 1« tv 
notify all persons having calm against 
the said estau to ireseut there 10 m- 
properly proven on ).' Before the Jls* 
day of March. 1V3J or this notice veil! hi 
pleaded In bar ot any reviver) thereoi 
All persons owing Uie satd estrte sell) 
please malre Immediate sett ament to tut 
unders.gned This W.ircn 13 l»33. 

E C. U.sRDERW Adrnm st-atoi 
Mrs. E. 1 Houser gt Mar 35' 

UtClTIITtt NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given th»t I have 
qualified as executrix of .he last will ano 
testament of T W. Eheltoft. deed., 'etc 
of Cleveland county. N. C., and ail per- 
sons Indebted to said estate will mast 
Immediate payment to the undersigned All persons having claims against said 
estats wt'.i ^present them to ms property 
proven for \pa> merit on or before Aprt l*. l»33 or >ht» notice w'l be pleaded in 
bar of the)* recovery. Thl- April tj W3* 

ML/ SPRINGS EBELTOFT Bxecu 
t. tm of the «ai of T W gtoeltoft 

1 •* Apr l.V 
Rjburn A Hoey. Attya. 

STAR AD VS. PAYS 

Disagrees With Star On Harwood 
Case; Father Is Greatest Sinner 

Say* Sympathy For Father In At- 
tempt To Save Girl Is 

MUplared. 

| Statesville Dally. 
It Is the Shelby Star making some 

observations about the Harwood 

case: "The pity of It all Is that the 

father was not Intent upon crime. 
He embezzled nothing, he received 

nothing. He violated the law he had 
been administering when he at- 

tempted to save his daughter. It is 
difficult to say unless the exper- 
ience should grip us how we would 
have acted under similar circum- 
stances. All of which must make the 
blow the more crushing to the 
daughter. She is not only paying for 
her crime, but remorse must envel- 
op her as she thinks of the father, 
once a judge but now a prisoner, she 
pulled down from a high place.” 

The urge to file a dissenting opin- 
ion Is irresistible. When the short- 
age was discovered in Miss Har- 
wood’s accounts (she was a clerk in 

the State department of revenue) 
an audit was made and bank depos- 
its traced. The audit and other evi- 
dence of her guilt would have been 
accepted by Judge Harwood as com- 

petent testimony in a case coming 
before him. There was no reason- 

able excuse for Pretending that he 
couldn't accept evidence of his 
daughter’s guilt. I{ the Judge and 
father had had the proper coneep- 
tlon of the situation he would have 

lyade good the shortage Immediate- 
ly. About half the amount was 

traced to Mias Harwood’s credit in 
banks. With restitution made a plea 
of nolo contendere might have been 
offered and a nol. pros, or a sus- 

pended Judgment would have been 
certfln. This Is so much the custom 
in cases of restitution that it Is now 

accepted without question. He could 
have saved his daughter from a 

felon's cell; could have saved her 
from the felon's brand. 

But Judge Harwood foolishly and 

wickedly undertook to destroy evi- 
dence and made a mess of the 
whole business. The Star sayR the 
father "was not intent on crime.” 
But Just the same he committed one 

with deliberation and premedita- 
tlon; committed it will full Knowl- 

edge of what he was doing; com- 
mitted a crime that could not be 
excused, that made bad matters 
worse. Harwood dragged his daugh- 
ter to State prison where she need 
not have gone if he had managed 
her case as he might have managed 
it without deviating one step from 
the conduct expected of a Superior 
court Judge, So far from excusing 
Harwood on the plea that he was 

moved by a father's love to save his 
daughter, the evidence convinces us 

that Harwood was not the sort of 
man that should ce on the bench. 
His conduct indicated that he did 
not expect the charge against his 
daughter to come to trial; that he 
expected the Influence of his posi- 
tion to prevent that. Tt might have 
ended that way but for newspaper 
prodding. Then Harwood tried to 
manufacture evidence. He took ad- 
vantage of his position to secure ac- 

cess tq the books when he would be 
alone In the office. The right sort 
of man. considering his interest in 
the case, woult have demanded the 

presence of a witness while the ex- 

amination was made He evidently 
expected to get away with that. He 
evidently expected that he would 
not be accused, or that the matter 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER- 
SHIP, MANAGEMENT CIRCULA- 
TION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE 
ACT OK CONGRESS OF AUGUST 
24, 1912. 
Or The Cleveland E-tar, published 
tri-weekly at Sheiby, N. C., lor 
April 1, 1932 
State of North Caro’ina, 
County of Cleveland bs. 

Before me, a notary publtc in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Lee B. Weath- 
ers, who, having been duly sworn 

according to law, deposes and says 
that he is the president and man- 

ager of the Cleveland Star and tr.a*. 
the following is. to the best of hit 
knowledge and belief, a true state- 
ment of the ownen'iip, manage- 
ment. etc., of the aloresaid publi- 
cation for the date thown In the 
above caption, requited by the Act 
of August 24. 1912, embodied in sec- 

tion 411, Postal Laws and Regula- 
tions, to-wlt: 

1. That the names qnd addresses 
of the publisher, e liter, tnanagh ;' 
editor, and business n anagers are 
Publisher, Lee B. Withers, Shelby 

N. C. 
Editor, Lee B. Weathers, Sht.cv, 
N. C. 
Managing Editor, jane. 
Business Manager some. 

2. Thai, the owner is: Star Puo- 
lishing Co. Stockholders: S. E. Hoey 
Lee B. Weathers. Cicorge Blanton, 
E. Y. Webb, C. C. Blanton, Wm 
Lineberger, A. P. Weathers, B. H 
Palmer estate, T. W Ebeltoft es- 

tate, J. P. Harris, all of Sheiby, and 
John F. Schenck, sr., Lawndale, N. 
C. 

3. That thp known bondholder!, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 m 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi- 
ties are: None. 

LEE B. WEATHERS. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 28th day of April, 1932. 
»OYCE WILSON. N. P 

would be hushed ua, He must have; 
expected his st&ndffig to save him: 
from prosecution, li the question 
was raised as to the mutilated rec- 

ords. 

Of course this Is an opiniwl form- 
ed from Harwood's conduct through' 
out. He gave evld' nee of It to the 
last. He asked for a Jail sentence to 

save the loss of citizenship and dis- 
barment as a lawyer. Then lie 
changed his mind and asked to go 
to State prison—the work there for 
an ex-Judge might not be So hard 
as on the roads. But he was Insist- 
ing that he should go to State pris- 
on under the misdemeanor charge 
to which he had been graciously 
permitted to plead solely as a con- 

cession. to his former high state, al- 
though it was subsequently admit- 
ted that the misdemeanor was a 

camouflage It was in reality a fel- 
ony. Harwood and some of his 
friends continued to quibble about 
that—Harwood demanding a special 
concession, as he had expected all 
along—until Attorney General 
Brummltt, who had been most con- 

siderate of his honor, broken loose 
and said In the open what the man 

was: that he had violated the con- 

fidence and trust of the department 
of revenue, of the attorney general s 

office and of t?wo governors. 
With all respect and high regrad 

for our friends of The Star, this 
pit'll Ulttt xituwuuu was ui aggcu 

prison because of love of his daugh 
ter, is too much for us, Our sympa- 

thy for the daughter is increased 
after observing Harwood. The fa- 
ther's egotism, his being advanced 
to positions through political fa- 

voritism for which he was never 

fitted, evidently gave him sucli an 

exalted opinion of himself that he 
thought he could save his daughter 
from prosecution without making 
restitution. That egotism dragged 
the girl to prison. A man really 
qualified for Superior court Judge, 
for presiding at hearings at which 
life rnd liberty are at stake, would 
hot have turned criminal to save a 

child when the way to save her 
witlfout that was open. The sympa- 
thy for Harwood in thRt he Is giv- 
en credit for sacrificing himself to 

save his child, is very milch mis- 

placed, as we believe; and it Is a 

matter of concern that so many 

people seem to believe that his con- 

duct should have been excused un- 

der the circumstances; that it is in 
face praiseworthy. 

Youth Of Nineteen 
Pneumonia Victim 

Russel Davis Dies In No. 1 Town- 

ship After Five Days Illness. 
Buried At Camy Creek. 

i Special to The Star.) t 
No. 1 Township.-Funeral serv- 

ices were held for M* Russel Davis 
at Camp Creek, last Friday at 2 p 
m. Russel had onlv been sick nve 

days. He had pneumonia. Mr. Day’s 
was 17 years of age. V. as a member 
Of Camp Creek church He is sur- 

vived by his parents Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Davis and the ( blowing broil- 

ers and sisters: John Howard a.V 

Tom Davis, Alma, Thelma. Helen 

and Mary Sue. 
The following weie flower girls' 

Misses Reba and E.olse Hamrick 
Exie and Eula Mho Humphries 
Inez Davis. Ventle and Ruby Ba 
chelor and Velma F'opst. 

Loyd, Woodrow and 
_ 

Marsha l 
McCraw, Blaine Da- us .' Raymond 
Hamrick and Joe Lee Robinson 

wei^e pall bearers with the young 
men’s Sunday school of which lie 
was a member as honorary pah 
bearers. 

Rev. J. J. Boone ar.d Rev. David 
Wesson conducted li e funeral. Be 

| was laid to rest amid crowd of sor- 

rowing relatives and a lends beneath 
a beautiful mound of f’owers. Rat- 
sel will be greatly ndssed In this 

1 community. 

Rheumatism 
lTric Acid Poison Starts To 

Leave Body In 24 Hours 

All Rain, Agony and Inflammation 
Gone in 48 Hours 

1 Make up your mind that unless 
you treat Rheumatism, Neurttla, 
Neuralgia or Sciatica in the RIGHT 
way—you’ll periodically suffer the 
rest of your life! 

The superb Ingredients of the Al- 
lenru prescription are favorably 
known and its marvelous pain-end- 
ing power banishes all discomfort. 
It's compounded to drive out of 
muscles, joints and tissues those 
excess uric acid deposits which 
cause agony of mind and body. 

What a joy to know that never 
again need you sit up all night suf- 
fering terrible pain-—what a bless- 
ing to know you can conquer this 
insidious affliction wltnout harmful 
drugs, opiates or brain-numbing 
tablets which relieve only for a 
short time. 

A large 8 or. bottle of Allenru 
costs but 86c. And Cleveland Drug 
Co., and prominent druggists all 
over the U S. say, "If one bottle of 
AUenru doesn't end your pain more 
quickly—If It doesn't give more last- 
ing results than any other treat- 
ment-well gladly return your 
money.” 

AUenru for 48 hours—then back 
on the job again. <vdv 

Zoar Community 
News Gatherings 

Birthday Celebration Mr. And Mr* 
Bumgardner Hive New 

Daughter. 

Special to Tt'.i Star.) 
■Zoar, April 28.—Pl’osc notice n xt 

week’.! paper for an announcement 

concerning an all day program 
which is being arrai gtd for second 

Sunday at Zoar church. 
Misses Ollie Mae end Elizabeth 

Putnam entertained y.e younger 
set Saturday evening at a party 
honoring their broth at Gerald's 23 c 

birthday. A number of plays, games 
and stuit a were enj'\yec after which 
delicious ’•efreshmems were served 

Miss Ola Lee Glascoe of Beaver 
Dam community was a welcome 
guest at the home of her grandpa r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A Street 
Tuesday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thurston 
Bumgaraner of Shc.ly, a daughter, 
Saturday morning. It will be re- 

membered that Mrs. Bumgardner h 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
McSwain of our community. v-’1 

Mias Bertie Lee Hsnirlck was,^n 
welcomed guest at ‘he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T B. Wa t Sunday. 

Mrs. Phillip Hoprtr and little 
daughter, Clara, jara spending a 

fortnight visiting a. the home rf 
Mrs. Hopper’s mother Mrs. Hodge 
near Cowpens, S, C. 

Mr. Henry McSwu.n is-still con- 

fined to his bedroom suffering With 
influenza. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts of 
Shelby were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. O. Putnam Sun- 
day. 

Miss Mary Bell Humphries was a 

welcomed visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McSwain Sun- 
day. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Lee Champion Of 
Shelby were guests oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordle Hollifteld Sunday. They we.i- 

accompanied by Mis Lee Cham- 
pion. 

Miss Margaret lie nnedy who 
taught at Polkville <v ring the past 
winter came home Saturday to 
the summer. School closed Friday. 

Tire many friends cf Mrs. C. C 

Alien will regret to K-arn that she 
is very sick with intlucnza. 

t Miss Ruth Hoppe.- spent Frida> 
ana aauuaay visnu.g tier siauu- 

parents, Mi. and Mrt. T. G. Hopper 
in the Pcplar Springs community. 

Miss Virginia Honpei was a guest 
of Mirs Elmira Hamrick who live3 
near the Beaver Dir., church Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Wilburn McMurr.v of Bet.i- 
Ware community bper.t the pa d. 

week-end visiting Mr Alvin Gantt 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dyers of Grc- 

Ver are spending some time visa- 
ing at the home cf Mr. and Mr-:. 
Charlotte Warren. 

administbatob's notice 

Bavin* this day qualified a* admin 
istratur ot the estate o( t* Watson Blan- 
ton. this is to notity a1’ persons having 
claims against the said estate to present 
same to me properly proven on or baton 
the 29th day ot March. 1933. or this no 

lice will be pleaded In bar ot any recov- 

ery. All persons owing the said estate 
will please make | Immediate settlement P 
the undersigned This Arrll 7. 1933. 

KENNON BLANTON. Administrator 
of D. Watson Blamon, deceased 

»t April 8c 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Bv virtu* of the ju.n of sal* con 

tamed in a deed of trust executed by .• 

K Helton and wife, Atl'f Helton, to me 
*s trustee on November 6th, 1929, and 
duly recorden in book If7 of deeds o. 

trust page 506 in the office of the regis- 
ter of deeds of Cleveland county. N C 
and default having been made in the pay 
ment of the indebtedness thereby secured, 
I, as trustee, will sel1 for cash to the 
highest bidder at the court house door In 
the town of Shelby V C on 

Monday May 1*th, !!>32 
at 12 o'clock M„ the following described 
real estate; 

Lots 8. 9 10 and 11 of the W. M Wll- 
mon property, as shown on plat In book 
2 of plats, page 16. of the registers of- 
tlce of Cleveland county N C, snd Iv- 
lng on the east stde of Enstslde rose a“u 

being the lots deeded Addle Helton b» 
M. A. Spangler, et »1., by deed dated 
March 29th, 192# and ccorded tn bon1, 
3-Y of deeds, pege 312 o> the Tegteter's 
office of Cleveland countv N. C 

The foregoing propeTv will be sold 
subject to any unpa d taxee existing 
against same 

This April 13th 1879.' 
CI.YDE R. HOSY, Trustee 

4t April 16c 

NOTICE OF HE-RALE 
North Carolina, creveland County. 

Under and by virtue of the power ot 
sale contained in that said deed of trust 
executed by B C. Wallace on the 21»t 
day of Aprtl. 1930, and deltvered to J B 
Nolan, trustee for M. O. Canipe. which 
deed of trust Is of record In book 163, 
page 229 tn the office of the register of 
deeds for Clevelend county, seld deed of 
trust being given to secure the payment 
of certain notes set out and described 
therein, and default having been made 
In the payment of said notee and de- 
mand having been made on the truster 
for the exercise of the power of sale ecu 
tatned In said deed of trust, the seld 
trustee offered same for sale April 11. 
1932 at public sale, and the said land 
having been bid In. cna a raised bid 
having been offered oy M. E. Buff, tne 
undersigned trustee wU agein offer the 
lands hereinafter described to public sale 
at the court house door Is Shelby, N. C 
on 
Ratnrday, May II, 1922 at If o'clock M. 
to the highest bidder for cash, the bid 
to begin at the price of 9765 00, the tu! 
lowing described lends, to-wlt: 

Lying and being m No 9 township 
Cleveland county, adjo'utng lands now 
owned by John Peeler, Jake Lee. Chat, 
Yelton. and others, and being a pert ol 
the Ellen Williams land and bounded a- 
follows Beginning on a rock, J t\ 
Crowder's corner In T. M. lee's line, 
thence N. 70 E. IT poles to a stake In '.hr 
branch on the north side of the road; 
thence S 32 E 2 polee to a maple: thence 
S. 79 la W. 23 poles to » rock. C. 8 Lrt's 
corner, thence 8. 17 W 64 poles to a rmk 
in W Q. Canipe s ana C^S. Lee’* cor- 
ner: thence S. 39 W 26 poles to a stag* 
In the pubic road; thence 8. 67 E. 9 l-.< 
poles to a stake in the roed; thence 6 
64*u E 19 poles to a stake In the road 
thence S. 93Va E. 28 polce to a stake ’• 

road, thence 6. 62 E. 24 poles to a stakr 
In tht road, London’s corner; thence rt 
IS W. 44 pole* to * rock. M, O. Canine's 
and London * corner, tnence N 49 l. 4» 
pole* to a rock in M. Q Canipe'* and 
London's corner; thence N Hy E 24 
poles to tho beginning contslnlng by e*> 
ttmatlon 32 acres and 26 poles to be the 
seme more or less. Same being all thsr 
certain tract or parcel of land conveyed 
to M. O. Cxnipo by C. 8. Lee and wife 
L. C. Lee by deed dates January 29, 19CJ 
and being of record In the office of the 
register of deeds of Tleveland county 
North Carolina In book 3-C. page at 

This the 21st day of April. 1932 
J. B. NOLAN. .TrtmSr.1 

Mrs. Norman Dies 
At At Beams Mill| 

Was *0 Years Old and Made Herj 
Home With Her Daughter 

Mrs. Bridges. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Beam Mill, April 28.-Mrs. Sarah 

| Elizabeth Hartman Norman, the 

widow of the late William H. Nor- 

jman, passed away quietly at the 

'home of her daughter Mrs. W. C. 

Bridges, Saturday at 7:45 a. m. Mrs. 

Norman has been in falling health 
for several years, and was confined 
to her bed four weeks ago with 

pneumonia, later developing pleu- 
risy. 

Mrs. Norman was 80 years old 
last December 2. She was married 
to Mr. William Henry Norman June 

5, 1869, Mr. Norman preceded her 

to the grave nine years ago last 
March. To this union were born 
eight children, three of whom pre- 
ceded her to the grave in infancy, 
surviving are: Mrs. Ouy Wright of 
Fallston, Mrs. G. T. Sweezy of Ross 

Grove, Mrs W. C. Bridges with 
whom she had made her home for 
the past six years, Mr. John Nor- 

man of Polkville and Mr. Frank 
Norman of Gastonia. 

Mrs. Norman professed faith in 

Christ when a young girl and 
Joined Kadeeh Methodist/ church 
later moving her membership to 

Friendship Methodist church, where 
she was a faithful and devoted 
member until death. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from Friendship Sunday at 2 p. m. 

beneath a beautiful floral offering 
and among many sorrowing friends 
and relatives. Services were con- 

ducted by Rev. J. M. Morgan, of 

Concord, former pastor of Friend- 
ship. Rev. D. G. Wasnburn .pastor 
of Pleasant Grove Baptist church 
and Rev. A .D. Selton, paator of 
Friendship. Pall bearers were the 
grandsons and flower girls were the 

granddaughters. 
Thirty grandchildren, 17 great- 

grandchildren, one sister, Mrs. Rose 
Martin of Fallston, one brother Mr. 

Jim Hartman of Toluca survive 
with a host of relatives and friends. 

High Day Expected 
At Roberts Church 

A high day expected at Roberts 
Tabernacle C. ML E. church at Flat 
Rock. At 10 a. m. Sunday school, at 
11 a. m.t the pastor Dr E. L. John- 
son will preach from a subject: 
“Our Debt of Motherhood 

At 3 p. m., a special program wfll 
be rendered by Central M. E 
church (white) with Mr. Kalter in 

charge. Captain Smith, superinten- 
dent city schools and a leading 
white quartet will take part. 

At 8 p. m., the pastor’s subject 
will be "The Ideal Mothei.” Special 
mothers music and solos by choir 
I*. Hamilton, choir master. 

TRUSTEES SALE 

By virtue ot deed of tinst executed JOtl 
day of April. 1928 by risrance Cabanls* 
find wife. Hattie Cabaniee to me at trus- 
tee, and recorded In book 3-H. page #1 
of the register’! office of Cleveland 
county, N. C., and aftr- default and de 
mand. I will sell to the nlghest bidder at 
the court house door in Shelby. N C o" 

Saturday. May 7, 19*!, at It e'eleek M 
or within legal hours the following da- 
scribed real estate. 

Fully described in boik 3-H page 92 
and fronting 68 feet in Hudson street, 
with a depth of ISO feet 

Terms of sale: Cash 
This the 6th day-of April, 1932. 

B. T, FAILS Trustee. 
4t April ge 

EXECUTOR’S SUIllt 

lfsv'ng this day qualified a, evfeuto- 
of the estate of Louisa M. McSwaln, -vi 
of Cleveland^county, North Caroline th.- 
is to notify all persons having oiairr.'- 
against the said estate present them 
to me properly proven on or hefo-e in 
31st day of March. 1933, or this notice w.H 
be pleaded In bar of any recoterv there- 
of All persons owning the said estate 
will please make Immediate settlement t 
the undersigned. Tilts MaTh 31. 1933, 

E. a. WHJTAn.HR Lsttlmore Ee 
ecutor, Louisa M. McSwaln deeeas 
ed (I Apr Ip 

SALE OF BEAL ESTATE 
Under and by virtue of the power o! 

sale contained In tna< certain mortgage 
deed executed and delivered by J M 
Hallman and Ida HaTman to People.! 
Bank of Waeo, Waco North Carolina 
dated February 14, IS >■* and recorded 
the office of the register of deeds of 
Cleveland county. S C,-ln book 148 at 
page 4. default having I-sen made In the 
payment of the indebtedness secuuci 
thereby, and at the request of the bei-e 
jfielary, I will sell for cash to the high- 
est bidder at the court House door la 
Shelby, on Thursday. May 13, 1933 at 1? 
O'clock noon the following described re-11 
estate:* 1 

Beginning at a post cat and old cornci 
and runs thence S 73 W 17S poles to i, 

post oak; thence N > S, 48 pole* te a 
rock a corner of lot Wo 3’ thenet with s 
line of said lot N. 77 Kn 188 poles to a 
post oak In the old one; thence with It 
8 IS E. 49 poles to the beginning: Con- 
taining 52 acres, more or lees. 

GURNEY P. HOOIJ Commissioner 
of Banks, Ex. He! Ptoplea Bank ol 
Waco. N C„ Mortgagee. 

O. Y Mason Jr., Atty 4t Apr ISr 

TRUSTEES SALE 

By vrtue ol the power ct sale eonteln 
ed in a deed of trust executed by Sum 
Jlmereon and wife, Wo«te!la Jtmerson, to 
me a* trustee, on Mcicb 31th, 1128 and 
duly recorded In bonk 149 of deeds of 
trust, page 199, in the o'flfe of the reg- 
ister of deeds of Cle-.elanr county, N C 
and default having oeeu madt In tha pay- 
ment of the Indebtedness thereby lacurad, 
L as trustee will se t for cash to tne 
highest bidder at the court bouse doc- 
In the town of She’by, N C. on 

Monday. Mar 16th. 19« 
at li o'clock M.. the following described 
real estate: > 

Sttuateo on the tost »!de of Frederick 
and Tlldsn etrtet, hounded on the north 
and east bv lande o' o Max Gardner 
and O. M Mull, on tha south side by top 
lands of the Rlppy netr- and on tha wear 
by Frederick and T^dut street 

Beginning et en Iron stake tn the east 
edge of Frederick and »ilden etreet, tin. 
northwest orner of the Hippy lot, and 
running thenca with ‘be Pippy lisa eoutb 
86 east -.SC fret to a >tike in taid line 
thenca north 38 west ISO feet to a atak* 
thence north ee west iso tseto to a slake 
in the eas> edge of w .aerlsk or TUde 
street, then.e with th» fast edge of Frel- 
erlei or mden etreet *M»th 8 west S3 
teat to tha beginning 

The foregoing propriy will be aold eu>- 
Ject to aov unpaid tak-t' existing against 
same. 

This April 13th 1831 
CLYDE R. HoEV TrutU* 

it Str-! lie 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

Below are the answers to the test 

questions printed on page 1. 

I. —Well known actor. 
3. No. 
3. Preside*. American Federa- 

tion of labor. 
4. At Annapolis, Md. 
5. Six years. 
6. "Mill Boy of the Slashes.’’ 
7. Switzerland. 
8. Embolism, a form of apoplexy. 
9. One passed after the commis- 

sion of an offense, and mad$ to ap- 

ply back to It. 
10. Spencer. 
II. Twenty-three. 
12. Florence Trumbu.l. 
13. Chief of Engineers, U. S. army. 
14. All, except South Carolina. 
15. In 1883. 
16. Homer. 
17. Corn. 
18. One hundred dollar's worth. 
19. Charles Dickens. 
30. On the Island of Corsica. 

Schwab intimated that he was al- 
most broke In a speech the other 
day. We hope he isn’t In such a bad 
way that the gbvernment has to 

give him another $1-a-year job. 

TBl'STEL S SALE 

By virlus ot the ooaer of sale con- 
tained in two deeds ot trust executed by 
Forrelt Walker and wife, Zella Walker 
to me as truetea—one b'wring date Marry 
3nd, 1939 and being recorded in book 
163 of deeds of trust, t age 396 and the 
other bearing date March 35th. 1631 and 
being recorded in book ill of deeds vt 
trust, page 39, in the office of the it.- 
later of deeds of Cleriund county, N. C 
and default having r>een made in tre- 
payment of tne lnaebtodnta* eecured b. 
said deeds of trust. I. as trustee, w.’ 
sell for cash to the nlghest bidder ai 
public auction at the court house doc.* 
In the tou'p of Shelby, N. C., on 

Monday, Mar I Ith 16.13 
at 13 o'clock M, th“ v.Uorlng deicrlbc.1 
real estate 

Being lots Nos, 1J0 and 167 ot toe 
property aub-dlvlded oy the Cyclone Auc- 
tion company, ettuated in the northern 
portion of the town o' Shelby, N. C anc 
located east ot tne dhelbv hospital prow 
erty and being fully shown on a inap or 
plat made by J *. (Vtlkle, su-vh/Oi 
which Is teoorded In book one of pla‘s 
page 62. Su'd lots hv* 9 total frontage 
of 50 feet on the sou*" side of Crawford 
street and a depth of 1R0 feet, and betfip 
fully descrlord in the .teat's of trust re 
ferred to chore. 

The fi.feoolng property will be so d set 

Ject to any unpaid taxes existing againsi 
same. 

This April isth ’.913 
CLYDE R. riOEY, Trustee. 

4t April 15c 

Huggins Death Is 
Loss For Baptist? 

Chanty and Children 

In the death of 9rot J. B. Hu* 
gins, dean of Boiling Springs jan 
lor college, the Baptist defiomiua 
tion of North Carolina has lost on*, 

of its most useful members. He was 

a modest and unassu r.ing man v iu 
was not so well Known genera'.j 
but who was known honored <i 

loved by all who knew Boltin;* 
Springs high school and Junior col 
lege. Wltn others he founded tl.< 
school more than 25 vcars ago ant 

gave his life without reservation to 
It since its beginning A history oi 

Baptist education In North Car* 
lina would be in,complete without 
the story of J. D. Huggins and Bop- 
ing Springs. The Workers deur ; 

but the work goes oh. The tribii'e 
that friends should pay to him is ti 

rally to Boiling Spri-ms junior on 

lege and let It be i 4s monumc rt 
We deeply sympath re with Mn 
Huggins and the chi’dren. A gn-a 
and good man has gor.e to his 
ward. 

Hard work is the way to end the 

depression. Charlie Scnwab says. 
But he didn't say where to find it 

Low Round Trip 
EXCURSION 

FARES 
APRIL 28TH 
SHELBY To 

Washington $12.00 
♦Baltimore_1 $13.00 
♦"Baltimore_$14.0(1 
Richmond _ $ $.75 
Portsmouth_$ 9.75 

♦Via Norfolk and Boat. 
♦♦Via All Rail. 

Tickets Limited MAY 3 
For Information See 

TICKET AGENT 
H. E. PLEASANTS, IU\A 

Raleigh. N. C. Phone 2700 
505 Odd Fellows Bldg. 

SEABOARD 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 

I 

OSTEOPATHY 
Requires four years professional training after rigid 
entrance requirements have been met. 
Employs all usual methods of diagnosis of diseases, plus 
the Osteopathic (Structural) diagnosis. 
Embraces all usually accepted methods of treatment, 
jxcept administration*of drugs internally, which it 
abandons in favor of Osteopathic treatment/ 

L. DENIS MOODY, D. O. 
26 WEBB BUILDING 

Wanted Men and Women 
TO RAISE 

White Meat Rabbits 
For Ls. We sell your breeding stock and CONTKAC l 

to buy all you raise from TEN TIMES as many breed- 

ers as you originally purchase. 

Write us for particulars. 

Piedmont Rabbit Packers 
l’OST OFFICE BOX 33 — SHELBY. N. V. 

Make It Pay You On 
Your Own Terms 

There is no better investment than 

a savings account. Be it one dollar, 

a hundred, or a thousand dollars, it is 

always worth the amount of money 

you have paid into it, plus the interest 

it has earned." 

You, can build your account on terms 

to suit yourself, and when It is most 

convenient for you. 

Union Trust Co. 
“In Union There Is Strength’* 


